
Error in Thinking: "It's Okav to Shut OffFear,

We all know tliat when we do something that is haimfiil or illegal, there will
be consequences. Aparson whobreaksthe law knows thathe canbearrested and
locked up. In a risl^ ordangerous crime, he iswell aware that he can be injured
or killed. Yet it is striking to seehow often some people ignore these thoughts.

A person planning destructive behavior may shut off fear of what could
happen - like turning offa light switch.

These same people may warn their own children about the risk of destructive
behavior, yet ignore their own advice in their own lives. A father teaches his
children how wrong it is to steal. Yet, when he runs out ofmoney to buy drugs, he
steals eveiydiing inhis son's piggy bank. He did notintend onhurting his son. But
he is so determined to buy the drugs, he simply shuts offany diought of right or
wrong —or of die consequences to his family and himself.

Maybe it would be too painful for such people to stop and think; they might
have to face the fact that they're hurting others. The problem is that people who act
destructively don't stop to think. The excitement of the moment or the intensi^ of
tiheir desire gains dieupper hand.

People whose conscience would prevent them from harming anelderly or
sickperson might break into an elderly person's home; they choose to not think
aboutdie consequoices.

Only laterwill they be faced with possible regret about whathappened to
them as a result of their actions or what diey have done to others. That "later" is
always too late!

Mostof us feel some fear when we thinkabout actually doing a dangerous or
destructive act Ihe diought of what could happen brings that fear. We may ^ut it
off —drink or use drugs - or choose to think of other things. Butwe do feel it
That feeling of fear is like an alarm, warning us that something is wrong. If we
take the time to notice the fear ~ to think about what could happen - we are less
likely to do something destructive.

Some peqiie diink it takes courage to do dangoous and destructive things.
The tnith is, pec^le who do diose things oftendon'thave enough courage to face
their own feelings.

t

Facing your feetings takes a great deal of courage. And learning to listen m
your own conscience —your own fears of^at could happen ~ is a valuable step
toward change.


